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[11 fh:eir ~Lt:en\t:eul~ 1llai:rlllt:eSS 
Jlla:t:~ 3uunarulaf:e 
fIt:e 5ht~:e1tfS llf ;$±' Jll n:t:~' 5 3usfifuie 
aff:edioltafd~ ~:e~iraf:e 
fhis liffl:e \tlllum:e 
<15tnttaI @idu of ]n~tituU <15rounb~ 
Our Alma Mater 
~ 
T. )[ATtY'S INSTITUTE is a 
bOHrdillg und day college for 
young lIlen and hoys under 
the direetioll of thc Brother,; 
of the Soeiel;:y of :Mury. The Brothers arrived 
in Dayton awl est.a hlished this colleg"l) ill lS4!). 
Many wcrc the hanl"hip.- they had to contelld 
with in tllllSC ea rly days; t hcir hOllsH hurn1 
dow II [:wiee, Inck of funels lIwde iLdf felt keellly, and the 
good work would have pel'liHpS bee n lICC'CSS1UiJy aballdolled 
had it 1I0t becn for tho generosity of .Mr. I:-)(nart. 
Fl"Om that tillle on the colle!rc thrived and beCHme olle 
of tbe !earling e(,lIte r::< of ratll(';lie education ill Uhio. In 
iuel, it wa s Hnd still is the only Catholie boarding' college 
foJ' youug 11](' 11 1111<1 hoys in till' Rtate oJ Ohio. \Vith thr~ 
growth of the cit~· of Da,)'ton thr·, (~ollege took mon) awl 
more importance. It WU f; illvt>rjlol"ated in 1878 anrl em-
l'owered to "-onfer deg'l'ocs hy nil ad of tllP Grmel'al A"sem-
hly of the Stntc of Ohio. 
There Rrc fOllr di,;tinc:t depal'tmellts of instrlletion at 
the Institute: the Preparatory, the BlISillPss. the Seil'n-
tific, and the Clas1iical. Tbe dl'gTPO ,)f BaellPlor "f Ads 
is eonfcned Oil stll<llents who hayr~ cOlllpll'ted t.he Classical 
OOllr~c and hnve passncl slltisfadory examinations. Tue 
degree of Bar-Iwlor of Seiml(.;e iti confc1'l'od on students 
who have completed tbe Scientific 
Course and have PllSS('d satisfactory 
examinations. COJ'l'espol.ldil1g' diplo-
mas are cUllferl'ml 011 stlldlHlts who 
h:l\'e completed the two yt'Hrs' RlISillPHS Course. 
Tllc' sole objeet of tl1() Inst.i tute i" to impHl·t 
to yonng lIIPlI amI boys a thorollP:hl), ('a tholic 
cdlwatir)lJ. Us gOVCl'lllllPllt ifl dp"ip:lI cd to eOll-
lillue the family life. The disciplinc is cOlIs('rvut.ivc 
ill chflrndl,r; the 1IIlIIlIlPI- of (,nfnrc il1g' dIU rcgula-
tiollS i" fil'J1l Yl't mil,l nlld parental, anrl nppr.als chiefly 
to t1w pupil'" eOllsci'-llc(' amI s nsu (If hl)lI ol' . 'Dayton 
lllay w(~ll bc' ]11'01l'1 of St. )[ary's Lnst.i t.u te. Ttf; most 
J'l'olllill('nt llud SI](-(;l'ssflll hm.illc';5 lTIPU lIa\'(' l'ec(,ived 
tlwil' "dllelltioll 1,1](,1'(' aurl 1He hnp!!.v to send tllC'il' children 
to the SlllliU ('ollr'g'P tlIp)' lltt(,IHlr-d. At prr-SPllt the t.otal 
uttC'lldall(" is lIenrly 1'0111' hllllrhed "tuck'lIt.fl. dividerialmost 
"l[lIldly bet\\'(-cn i>oilrdel's Hlul (1:Iy sehoiars . • \ larg'c. new 
tlormitlwy (':dler! "(,hamillade Hall" lias n:('ciltly bpcn 
r:r('et(~d to lIecoll1l11odnte tlw irWl'f-asing 1111111\)('1' of student>;;. 
BosidC's tire e:ltalngI1P, year-book, n'lld illu,;truterl albllln. 
which <Ire puhlished yearly, the stnrlCllts puhlish monthly 
thpir collpgc pape r, enlIP,} tl](' "Exponent," which has 
pl'o\'(~d to be vc.ry sl1peessful and n gr('at credit t.o thc St.11-
den t hod.v. 
BIU:XXAX 
"I know thee for ::t man of many thoughts." 
CUSGSXS 
" .. D(~scl' ibe him WflO can, 
An nbr id!.!'111cllt of all tha t is pleasallt 111 
Ina 11." 
H OCHWAl.T 
"i\.. kin llie r gl' ll t lpDHlll tl'parls not this earth." 
LO(;1':s 
"Erom his efll'l iest da:,,, 
lie \\'ns a s(·ll ulm·, Oriel a ripe and g:ooel one." 
_ I \YL 
"~ono but himself cnn be hi s p<lt'alle1." 
REG .\ \ 
". 'ense 1S hi s diam ond, woighty, solid, 
soulId." 
SE. ELT02< 
"He laughs wherever he g'oos : 
His merriment ~hines in the dimplinp:' lines 
Thn t wrink Ie his hnle repose." 
Class of 
190 6 
Senior Illustrations of 
W ell- Known O!!otations 
CLASS COLORS 
ffirtl'lt ani) Juqtll' 
"Y Oil th si ts with dec-ent grace upon his 
visage." 
SCII.\Jo:I, lm 
"ll( ~ b :nr:; ull hOllorDhlc mind." 
ToJ' \ f<n: I . I.EIl 
"llis gn'Htness IS a -ripcmi no'." 
\'\HLEY 
"A llC ~ aJ't \\'ithi n whose snered ceil 
The [Jeaecllll "irtll es lOH~ to dwell." 
"To-dn.)' he puts forth the tender leaves of 
hope; 
Tomorrow blossoms ancl hears his blushing 
honors thic:k upon him." 
'IV\OEI1 
"He is cnmplcte in f attue alld in mind, 
\Yi tlt all good gr ace to grace a gentleman." 

(!Entranct to ]n~titutt (!5rountJ~ 
@irbl~ in ]n~titutr 19atk 
CLASS OF 1907 
Onr Alma ~Inter is ju~tl,)' proud (If lwl' Junior da"-s of ] v07, for i b; 
member have greatly distillguisbed thcmselves in literaturE', science, 
ilnd sport. 
Our college magazi ne, Th e E:c}Jonent) is indcbtoc1 to this cIa s for 
mall,)' interesting contributions both in prose and in verse. Th\' S. ~L I. 
Athletic Assoeintion also owos much of its SlJCCC'SS to tlw 1!lllnber and 
quality of the Junior "stars." 
The crowning glory of the year for the Juniors is tllC fUUlHlill O' of the 
Spa1tli11g Literary C'irele, whose ll1uttu, "Sere tot Sporn." \Yell expn,:,;sc:,; 
the enterprising ;pirit f th , (:1<188 of 1!)07. 
SERE ET SPERA 
H 'i/h 'ulI}"(' lIIitNnu rim, 1)111' Class 
Of 8111/.{/,/l.inc toiir.r8 (' /; C1" COl) O 
To rC(I( :h tll(; heights of 'I.GiN(lom's lore, 
Fired b!J UHr mutto, , ow (LUcZ Elope. 
",') ere" bC'~]Je(l ks OlLr (;case lef:l8 ~vo?'k 
In 8utcin.'/ lSoeel w'ith careful hancZ; 
"8])0'1'(1.," the 7!Op e, tV'itlt labor' 8 aid, 
Of ,/"';(1])111..'/ harvcst8 1'i c h and grand. 
n. )(()]{A~ A.l{EHAx Ii', BRA])~lJLLEn \V SCHOJt: :;...- F. LOGsnoI" 
T.J. JA~SZKX 'Y. }{ HOjo: ~n:l{ V. S)[JTH .1.I,'EH:O:OIXII ,V. LawI" 
':" ' HAEF'ER P. 'VIO:H;~[AX \Y. MAHONEY n. E)I I':RICK 
l~' . .i\fAY \V.OBJ:1:R)fE1ER C. ,VHALEX F. SCH?l.fl'l'T 
Junior ([Ia~~ 
.T . Zl; B~:H 
.T. H A~ll·I':I. 
A. ·~IE,.z.TXSKY 
J-f.801...1)IAl\:O 
<lEnttdnC£ to 91. '2@ilrp'~ ~all 
.J GRE(-il!~ H 
V . . HAt~KMA~ 
J<: . HAL '\, 
G. QeA'1" L\ ?'\ T. C t-\HJLL 
\V. ;;TELZ~~ " 
'V. K J XZEJ>I,;H C. J{1':U~rAX 
.J. BnAl' ~ 
A . KHA"EI{ 
P. KETTI'; 
F. J~ B-' rJ>Er::. 
sopbomore science 
,v. ;;TACE Y O . .JAOCH 
P . RS~"'l CK 
.1 . .JACOBY U. STOt'KI .JUX 
1<:. ~lA)'I. A . BERn .'!A" 
Class of 
l"nitJtful to their motto, the sophomores arc i;tca(lil ~) 
pu rsuin g t lieir (~ ()urs(: "upwards awl ollw(lnl ::;." I II th' 
S ophomore C irelc" organized in the early p nrt of t he 
ynnr, the ,l i t(~ of both dass(~s had uccasion to di spl u ~y l1 t l: l'-
Dry effor ts tllHl cl(·\'elop oratorieal talent, Hchi c) villg t he 
most slH:ec::;::; ful 1'8SlIltS . \Yith the d ose of the Circle 
l11.c<:,tings ill spriug', the ell terprisi ngo stud Ull ts of SOllho-
SURSUM ET PRORSUM 
.J llst as Elias, sni.IJ[Pl.l \11<111 of .' ·O le, 
1; pOll his brazt' n chariot cll'" Wll l) .v ",u~ ('(b 
l<Jns('oncec1 in fi(~ ry <"10 II d.-;, IJ pgn n to S O H I' 
V!l to ee le,; tinl h ,lig h t ;; , lI'h c r L: G lo l'Y's !l eeds 
11n" e croWllPll hi s ceaHe lci;s to il , so "Class Augl lL Ei g ht" 
Bornt' high 11:\, cheerillg llo p f~ Hn o n s hall d o; e 
To noble FllllJ e 'S uboc1 t', ",ll e r e do th awa it 
A dinc1 em of glo l'.'·, L a bor 's pri zt'. 
1908 
JIl0rl: L ette r s r C8 11111(,( 1 their class jUlll'llnl, ')'!r .} }J';cceLs'£o l' , 
kll own thi s ,Ycar as Th e ()rude, mill have bn ug'ht i t to u 
s ta nding th at tlw.y may well lll' proud of . 
'1'111' f ac ul ty 'Ilteriains t h ' 1ll0Ci t Ci!Hl g llill n h opns I (l l' th e 




FILI. :,\ l'\ 11()HIlI,; . ................... . E'rl7:l or-in-Chief 
. \."';';(I( ' j .\T I': i':I IITOH -; . 
\YIL LJ.UJ O ' C CI:O- .,\O H 
lL\ln,y i \):'; IlI' HY 
P .\ T I{]CK ::\ rd~I':" \ 1-:\ 
\YI L LJ .\~ l Ih Fn' 
. . . . .. Lite /, (( ,/,.1/ D Cl)((1'im.ent 
..... 8j:or{£ng D C'pa l'/.m ent 
F lUSh: ::\L \H T I:\ . ............... . Joke D epart ment 
J. :11""",,, H. STI CIT F .. '\l () H I{J!,:) ,r. ()O:·q' 1<: J. L() 
1[. TISJ{E "". ()'C""""n ]i'" CA H HIC; 'V. \ :'" AH I,J.o: ' " 
F. :II \ W I'l" P. ~Il'l( I,;"" EY (). HI; IlBtTH \ \'. nt'''''''' 
90pbomotf ~Ia~~tcuI 
lDutlot 
I\, C'O"'N I':LLY .T. " ' 1r. 1:,\ .r. ' VA L RII 'V. ~rYl~ Hfi F':; . SATA1. JA 
L . rrO ~I.\ N 11. i\{OOl1 . : \\' . S '[' j':T' ER H . K ":"l'l':R E .. JA "' ''Z,"N A . Hl':L "'lU C H T •. HIlo~R JJ O LZli:R 
.T . S I.; I D ENST I CK-1o; 'l{ \ v. ROC l·f Eli'OR 'I' J~. 'l' A l ( I':;-; (J rr ()p ~r () J<:LLER F . K OKH>;].; l t B. \ V H ELAl;<."'-
'" FOf'K)O; R. BERDI N l; C. Uogc l·n : r. ' V . 8J.1 C K lL. -.A_~")EHTON V . J{V:-'-TZ J. \\' ,CK II A " 
jftt~btnan ~citnct 
Class of 
mITE freshmen are a set of bright and ()lwrgetie 11 .young men to whose special erudit it can be said , that they lluHle a success out. of whatc\'~r they 
undertook; they meant hvi ng up to their motto: 
"-Volens et Potens." This is pal'ticuhnly tru(' of 
their dass paper. The Presh,nn-I'I Mi'I'ro1', which appea red 
with commendable regularity every month, alld whose 
successive issues were marked by originnlity and high lit-
ern ry merit. The Dramatic Oircle revealed sev(~ral prOlll-
1909 
ising orators aml debators. The freshmen len t a wiJling 
halld to every good cau se and exhibited a lively illterest 
in the differellt enUege ()rganizations, distingllishing 
Ulemselves espceinlly in athletics cHIll in the Petel' P enee 
Society. Their 110m was ()Ill; of the most interesting 
rooms of the illstitllt(·, thanks to the genorosity and hard 
work uf th~ members of the dass. ~fa'y their hopes of a 
bright future, so well eXI>LCS~e<l bJr theu' dass <:olors, 
(}old and Green. be fu1Jy realized. 
EDITORIAL STAFF OF THE FRESHMAN MIRROR 
.. ~r1'l'\t uu/l ~olll." 
'With th e h-iyhe,.t aim,q -in 1r im.D. 
'1'0 Gorl (twl (JO/l,lltJ'!I CH:r t),III' , 
lJriyllt Oltl' I'ntuJ·c/.//ill un.[uf,(l, 
£ik,e 0'111' OWl! briuht "Gnxn 
and Oold." 
First T enn. Sn.'(JJl.d T cr!il. 
11'rHneis Canny ... ,l'j(litOI'-in-Cllief .... .TeJ'(~nliah Co . ,t('llo 
Herbert\Vhalen .... Litem!',)' gditol' ..... Fl'nnc·j", C,lnll~' 
Jeremiah Costello ... Sporting Edit'or ... Thoma", '~ol'\n ,lIl 
?llielwcl Dangl.ert.y .... .r oke l<jdi tor, ... Herbert "'hale!! 
.. l1ul1'nu 1't 'Plltl'n.a." 
" 1' ''/(' 118 d I'utl ' /)8 :., is Oil), (;/1IJi(; (';. 
Yv lIlutto i8 '/J/UI '{; yrn"I/.; 
.-1, 8t(l.)' '1I11tO 1'1(.('1/. 'I/u/)Ie mi.'lItI, 
A -'CCpUT to e(/.ch II (l,YIII. 
F, '\' nllEl-:TID/ " 
L , I>rwEu 
n, \\'JJ.\LE" 
T , GOJOJA Y 
f1, 11 _\YE~ 
1", }, our 
L. SC IIl·;YDLEIi. ]j' , C~\).~ '~ A . )l,EXlil£ H.LJ'; J. CU~'J'J;: I.I.V 
J, Pr,' J.Al: )1 A,7, r 'H r';H F, ( ·:r:l: -"D)";1l E . :\!.\YL 
J. (11:0RGE:-. F. l-l .\(;]<:]-! ,;\1. -D .:\ 1.'(; 1-1 El{TY 
jfrc~btnan <U:la~~icaI 




HE phellomcnal advancement in the commercial and industrial fiel(ls has rC11-
1 dered business complicated; at present a special tra ining is absolutely requisite 
, to pursue successfully a business ca reer. Our Commercial Course fully imparts 
this neeessary training. The Course lasts two years, and is 0pen to the students 
who have completed the Frcshman ()lass and \"ho intend to devote themselves to t.he 
mereantilp prof(~ss ion. 
No pains 11H:ve been spared to make this Cou1"se eminently practical; it embraces 
all the studies that are ~ssential to meet the w ost eXHc:t ing: rcquir8lllents of progressive 
hnsilless life. Bookkeeping constitutcs the groundwbrk of this Conrse. The instruc-
tion in this branch is thorough and comprehensive, ineluding an the different forms of 
accOlUlting as appli ed to the yarious lines of trade. All the modern systems of book-
keeping, as used in the most extensive business establisl1111ents, arc taught. Special 
stress i s laid upon Commereial Arithmetic; only the latest and most improyccl methods 
of computation arc employed. PenmaushijJ is treated in a manner t.hat its importance 
demands: a regu1u graded course in plain, rapid, legible writing is vigorously pur-
sued; all fanciful flourishing is carefull j' avoided. Special attention is given to com-
mercial law, business conespondence, f'.horthand, and typewriting. In a word, the 
jmnmercial Course is, in every particular, well equipped, progressive, and thoroug·hly 
'fRcient. 
Every student who has completed the prescribed course and satisfactorily passed 
the required examinations, receives the degree of Master of Aceount.s. 
T. GRAIIA.\I L . HERC.I·:"Hl.:THER H.. \\' ]o;IH:Jl O. SMITH lIf. l\'OJ.A" 
.r. .J OH"SO" A.l\I J-\HER I .. ~l·r, T.rv·:\x .1. C LAH.K .T.l-I.H.H .' lf "T. T-frr,(Yl-:HJ~K C. H_\~AGER \V. R :EITE.\IEII-:B. n. F()J-:UI~ HF.1{ A. OOJ.I)( .. ·A~tP 
E . 2If."HI\U H. Bll{KMEIER F. STECK \\' . UI,{EIF C.O' BHIE" \\T. RYAN G. O'DONNE! L 

[~' J\ .. :LLY L. ( ' J.AUK , ,," JA~XJS"; .I, CO",\X 
]j' RCllt ' )IA('lfl':H 'I{ \VOLLE7\'IlAt · P'l' \\. lr"~rRIU: C II ' I ' 
A. ~IBIL.\ 11 I3JlI-:F: ~ L. \\'J""EL Ii', VOX l)I,:Jt IT()YA 
jfir~t .\lcabrmic 
Chaminade Hall HA1IIN ADE HALL marks another stl-\P forward in the 
progress of St. Mary's Institute towards its fina l oove1-
opm8nt. When the Brothers of :1fa ry arne to IhlJ·ton 
in 1850 they lived in a small frame building sitlwtecl 
ill the aetnal vinC'yard. 1'h01'8 thew aclmittec1 thei r firs t day 8(:ho1-
tu';;. In Sept .,lSGO, they moved to the ~tlla r t- ~J an"i()l1 Rncl bega n 
a bO(lnlillg' colleg;e. TJwil' new home burned down in 18;)':; and 
was imtllPclia tcly rehu ilt. J.\" wiug to the north was a deled to 
tIlls building: in 18:")8, anel the SO ll th \ving was put up in 1860. 
III 18()G a new addit ion wa s built to a ccommodate the eV81'-i lcrea ' ing 
lllm-tber of boarders. In 18G7 another b l1 ilfling, now ll serl fo r the 01dcJ' 
lll clllbcrs ofl 11, l)l'otberhood, was c l'('dl'c1, and tIl(' actual ('hapel was 
begun the followillg .),(' a r , l SG ,-' . S1. 11,,1'Y'8 Hall, sitnat cd to t h e llOl"tlt 
of the dwptJ , was bu ilt HI 1870, uu(ler tbn sUjll'l"vil:1 iun of DrotlJ(~r 
ZeItler; h e also Con;;tTl Il'ted tbe g'.I'nuHl si llm in I t)7;"i. In IS , ;1 tbe build-
ing cl'ccrl'd in 18;')5, with its two "wings, W,h; lotan., c1 p.I:1 I-ruyccl l)y tim. 
It W,l~ rc('onstl"lwt(,(1 on a la rger plHn the following real'. 
The J:'()Wl' j' [)bllt \\'[1", }J1lt li p in 1 8!)~. uncl fill ally P.TOlllld ~\' ll,; lJwkul 
iorhmninari e IIall in J.no-!. Thi .. Hall is remarkable for it-s ligh tsfllnc, 
a iry, alit! s]Jtl(jeJ11 s apartmclIt,;. It (·onJl'liw., t he Dining IIH 11:0 , the "luh 
[{no m,l'h:v;.; i t'Hl LHlJo]"ntor:y, Study IIall -', etc. It is thorollgltly eq nippc(l 
and up-to-elate in evpry re;;pc'ct . Some of t he vIc'ws oj' t he interior of 
the ln lildilli,;' are pllbli she(1 in tll i.· is" uC! of til!: S . ill. I. AJhlllll, alld will 
I:1pcuk for tlWll1sw\"('s far better thalJ allY dvsc riptioll we eCJ1 ITd lnakc. 
<ltbaminabt l}aII 
~ining ~aII 
L. EG A N G HEJmOX It. HALT. E. WALi;H 
1<'. 'Vn:KHA)f J. ~UH()NEY n.. :BKECH C. (~CH: r.]~Y 
'V. "'Eln;1t C. R.()RS]' SHA C I [ J. "'Hr ~n{()RK ,Yo :BARTJO '1'. " 'O r,L"E NHAUP'r H. ~rlr.T':I'~R 
lii. FOHT1.T J'OE J . ~ANX F.TJrSTJCn F.1\IU:RPHY .;\, .IfuLllROCK H. A:\fAs"S' H.. j('LE_'tINH E. ]'OCl'J:: 
;1. OA1{EY '1'. J\I C'LLEN I~ . TIoHN F . RTA C 1-ll, ICH J. JIj,;1'1 L, lIL\l{R J. FT.J';)rTN"G 
]ntttmtbiatt ~ 
~tubp l~aII 
C. SC!.H~{]"1'T J . HEER A. KEll'!!:R 
J.OIDIKR .T. (1l{il'l"]"'- A .• f-; c !l ~eIlLE E , MILL:Jo:R 
\\T. rrA~D H , SUTTEI{ L. lITJ~K I';L"'R L. ROSE 
P.l\JAIU~ 'l' A . QUYn(A~ \ \' . ::'\()I{]U" A. :FI{)I'~nrnCHS 
L. RTErNE~"'~ Y. \"eN T.)~(; L. R,'ON]';Y 
J, .BHL\"D 1.. C A'·I. },lgLD G. McKJNNJo;Y A. KAUJi'.LIN 
::'\. LA~IH \ V. \VAI."1'Elt J. BEHRY E.7.""GERL!!: 
1<:. :Bt:'I'J.!!:H C. B ITTER J. EHN8T L . HEnlGART~KR 
JJntrrmtbiatr 113 
jfitat ilDibiaion ~tutJl? ~all 
M. J[l'HlJo:JSJo;.N C. STEfH:R J. J,jNK E. S IJ r.1.1VAX 
L . CLAUK H.. liJ-w"" \Y. BANKR P. O·KErr.I, U. ltWI"I' 
l<:'GLANDORJo' H .DEt'KER H.GUAY E.HARPHTN(' fLUAlnLr. C KrXZ1 G 
A.HiT'r E.:llACK \V.l-IAn'H A.JAXSZEX A.KoORS F . MILTNEH II H1T'I :EH 
n. \Vr N'l']~R 
C. A )lAMS 
~£conb Xlcab£tnic Xl 
~Iub laOOllt 
A. PJo:TXE H. "'EA V ]<;R 
"1'. UOAIU ... J·~'Y 
C. GIA)[llR,O~Ji; 
(~~ . CO\\,A~" ti-. JA C() B Y J. HECI,-l';l{ L. GnEII" O. 1\01 Kj\fF.Yl~ n 
JJ .8T'·;1-".·J·;x F HER'''''' A . :lfALOY R.1"::I<:I1'1<:R C ["rU; ))E'<JCK A. HOHRT)1 \X 
L. ST-RAT T XEH C. PEJ!~El)J:,\' ( 'i T. nUx:'\']~G F'. l\IV~GI':U ]) . T,ARK1X .T. -.NOLA~-
A.l~I.C~1 :Ft. ](];:I)OIl ,:\. SI'EH.R ''I.' 'V. Prn~~K.A~ll' R. l~}{(){ i-i]<; E. C O N">:].; L L Y R .. ~()LI)(A~O 
9£conb ~Ctlbfmic 113 
]nUtiot of <IEbapcI b~ ilDtl~ 
.'\. n.\l'I,: n 11, (;I{I':IF' T.. J,lU:-';Z 1<:.1\0('11 C, n .\PP 11. KJ.I : I:-'; 
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.a @irttJ in tbr ~atk 
~f. ('{ Rl:L\~ ]C "?OLLJ<:XIL\P.l"l' J. LrKI'~Y F, Go~s n , HI':Jo:'J'Io:n ,\' , HECK A, J':('KLEY 
J~, .\I(;('AHH"" G, HEl.'" 1':, Hk:l{ZO(; W', CO!)Y (y. \\~l\. "KEH C. 1 [(1).\ PI-' P. X OlLDn 1-:1),1 1", HEETER 
R,. DnOE(;E V. HE(,H:-O;T_J:o:l~ER (,'.l'ETJ-:HS h. Bl--:CJ-\: 1<:, llJ':>:TKTI C. rXTETIB1'RGEH C, BpEC'Jo:n XL KlsEn 
~birb 19rrparatorp 
S O C I E TI E S 
T i ll' L EAG ( I, OF TIrE S ,\ Cln:o Ih:,\HT 
\\'n~ orgnnlzed in 1880, L' ubjeet is to 
pr()lllOJ'(~ interest in the grcu t nlOve mnllt~ 
('J:f t Il(' limes fo ]' t h e trul~- \\'clfm'c; ()J mUll -
ki.nd, hy 1.lJI it.i llg PH1Y0. !' alJ( l gooll WUl'k s 
wi1'h t he inllenti on of Lh , ft l0. 'cd ca rt 
of J 0 ';1 1. . e \7oti ons to t ilo ',l e]'(' (l Gear t 
n l'C held on the fj rst Fl' illny'3 , ' {embers, 
;::UO. 
l!()L l ~-:- _ \ ~ I! : l·o{' II·: r\. (::4('e ) ~lg' 7:-2 ,) 
T U E SOIlAUTY OF 'rLlIo: b l nOG '\n~ 
(: () \C: !~ PT I () :i\' W[I esLnh l.i tdJ wl i n l h75 , J ts 
c)bj( :et is to '['ustel' i n the heuT t.~ of' t he 
st nckn L n tell del' love to (,he J\{othel' of 
t iod, T he Socbli ty h a sI>(~ci nl clevo-
l;-ionn l c~ xel'c i s('s evc] ~ntl.1l'd <1.Y , ~I('m-
e1' , J7r> , 
1Ve are th e B It:8SCll l ';,j 'U'in ',s 1m i!Jhts, 
T he 80 1cli,(, j 'S of the (JlI eC' II, 
TVho 1I0 'W from helJ.'l:cn's (J,Z llI' C li e'ights 
'0007.- 8 do'w,1J, on 11S 8('I'CI1 I' , 
Rcn c(lth li er bonn e?' lil ac (lnrl white 
1V(J 'IIU/,t'() /i. i 'n 1) 1'0 11d 111'1'([ !I _; 
F o1' ll er '/." C l h e, fOl' hew 'II,; C f;'y h t, 
, nd li ono?' 1/1'1' all.l;ay, 
League of the Sacred Heart 
1) j'( 'sidl'lIt-J (I I 1:\ ~Jn::\ -1( ;. 
8 eC1 '(', !r(l'1j-l'n,\ HL E"; 'V'IJ ,\ I.E'\' , 
T I'C(l SU1"e1'-- J OSI':!'I! ' 1, ,\ l' 8 \ S. 
PR MOT ERS 
\VilJianl Ba relo J ospph ~l nh01J~.)' 
J nc; n ll 1 1'HIllI J ()"cph ,J1fn;yl 
iLu'l'Y BCC('ll Yillif' m 0 ' -'onnol' 
:\ f ie-lind D nl1gh erfy ;\.rth1ll' Rcp:~\U 
1 ()s('ph '. r.nl'st B ol10rl I eglln 
. () scpl l f crn (1i ng II;)ITj-' ~ol imnn () 
( :1<'11' ' IH ;() TI ochwHlt Iln Ul',r ' j ic ~h 
Lfl\\TClI eC ;J nllszen Curl She ' l' 
Eclwill'(l .J nn f'. ZC' ll \ Trl li ;) D I ~'ke1 to u 
Leo J.nges :llnl' t in urley 
Fnll) l~ ' y on del' E oya 
H arry Wager 
A r j'h m Zll b e r 
jfir~t ilDibi~ion 1Boarll£t~ 
LITERARY CIRCLES 
Members of Spalding Literary Circle 
Paul Wenigman, - President 
Daniel Moran, Sl'creta7'!} 
John Zuber Treasnrer 






















PTesiden t, - W'illiam Pflaum 
Vice-President, Frank Morris 
Secretary, William O'Connor 





























Connelly , E. 
Costello, J. 
Ernst, J . 
Focke, E. 
Focke, H. 
Focke, U . 
Freeman: B. 
Friederichs, A . 
Glandorf, A . 
Gochoel, C. 
Golc1camp, A . 
Graham, T. 
Greif, H. 




























Ritter, H . 
Rossen bach, C. 
Schoen, ,IV. 










«[bittJ ~ibi~ion JBoattJtt~ 
1Batbin!J ~ool 
jfourtb IDtbt~ion 1BoartJcr~ 
190Wtt, 1Linbt anb ~tat 19Iant 
jir~t ~ibi~ion ot ~up 9cbolar~ 
BRONZE TABLET 
The fuel1lt,Y and st1H1E'nts of SLHill'Y\; Inst ihlt <: are indebted t.o :Mr. 
;ToII1l H. PnttersOll for two beautiful ill"eriptioo tablets whi(·h ltavp been 
placl'll in tlw Iu ,.; tilll te PHrk , llont' the Jll 1Ji1ue 1.IOI1Ulllcmt of the 
ImHluC'llla te C:ouecpti Oll. 
AU tha t :?\fr. Patt orson has clon e to hlrtlwr t1l<' mater ial, soe ial, and 
int(,lkctuul illtel'C'sts of this ;;('erio)) of D<lyto]J, which has bee n so h ;-
fittingly 11HIl1Ctl Suudl Park, c::nlllOt lie too hi~'hl.v pJ'nised. Hi s (le\'oto(1· 
lie",.; iJl pt'Ollloting' the comnlOll g'oo{l, hi" zeal ill ' levatLllg' t he arti ;:;tic 
tn~tc of the people, in ITlllkillP: the eity ren lly worthy of it::; llnlJ1c ()f n-(~ 1l1 
Cit,), the int 'rest ltQ hu" cllWH ."S "hO\\'l1 in the sehonls, and v;:,pecially in 
St. ~rHl·.Y'S In,;titul:L', have made of ~h. l)a ttcr";()JI a l~itiz(m to whofn the 
DnytoJ) p<,ople owe a debt of gratitllde that eH n lwv('r he r epaid. 
'rite followiT1P: is [1 (,OLJ~: of the l'c'-\oluTioos ";('l1t to )[1'. 1?at1r')',;u ll OIl the 
rCl'e ipt of th e 1 a bll,ts : 
Hl~solnt:i on ~ ofi(')'ed hy the Commi ttec 1'eprc:o;cl l t ing the Editurial Staff 
of tLe "1':XP0 11('llt" t o 
) fr .. J\lhn n. PaHe l':O;(lll, 
T~r('sid('nt of the National Cash Gcgister ('0. , 
DaytrJll , Ohiu. 
\\fU:11F.";\S, ~fr. John H. P atte rson l Ias gen el'ou:;l,Y (lonated to St. JIary's 
Institute two beantiflll bronze tahlet" explanatory of 1l1e 1:::1. JI.. T. Jubi.l o 
)JOlllll1P ll!; t.herefore, he it 
B e 'olved, That we, the CommitteC' represelltillg both t.he Staff of the 
EXPUlH'ut Hurl tLp ~hHleJ)h of ~t. .l\LLr.Y '" Illsti t ll te, t, H:1er to the kind 
dOllator Ollr 11108t cordia] thanks. 
Resolved, That a CO])y of these I'esollltiolls be t ransmitted to him, and 
a11oth('.r copy he publi shed in the ExponE'lJt. 
I)eccmber 1, 1905. 
1\ LOy S VOE L. \ F:r:, 
\V ILLL\M SRELTUX. 
J OSEYFI FER!'< ""l NU', 
The C\1D1llIitteo. 
~tconb i!Dibi~ion of i!Da~ ~cbolat~ 
St. Mary's Institute Museum 
i7T' IrE (.ollC,(.tifJTl (I~ oh j ('" (,.ts i~l N :\hll'~il SCiC:l1C(!>r Etl~­W nology, and I-IlstOl'.Y, \\'hwh lol"llls tlw St. ~\l «( J''yS 
In:-;titute ,Mus ' lllil, w[t;.; llC'gun in the ;YPnl' LEO, 
I'rom hlUublc he.ginnings the colleetion has rapidly growll 
in size find value, thanks to the genel'()llS cuntl'lbu l iom; of 
tl1(' lll\l,I(~rOU S i'riCllcls of t he Inslihlte, 
The ltuscum ha become an indisJ!enHilhle instnlU181lt 
i II da :~si ll,~truetion , as it grc'a tly fa ciE ta tes t h ~ stud.y of 
1-~u t urul Sciences. 
W e tpndcr our sinecre thanks to past donors; Wp hope 
tlwt the patrons of ,~t. Mary '3 Institute will continue to 
lend a helping hnlld in bllilclillg up n mUS<.'llI11 whieh shall 
take nmk with thp pest eollegc tl111SelUns ill t he cmmtr,V . 
some ([:ot:net~ in tbe 9'@u~eum 
1Ba~krt:1Ball I'([ram 
1La~t ([5amt of tot 1Ba~ktt=1BalI ~ta~on 1905=06 
Members of the S. M. I. AthletIc Association 
P. Mcl{ Diley 
A. Waal'ich 
L . Janszen 
B. Topmoeller 
L. Hel'genrether 
L. Scheid lel' 
,Yo Stelz r 
W. Pflaum 
F. Logsdon 

















- JOSEPH MA YL 
- HEX E')IERICT( 
P. 'V~N[(nrA.\' ) JR. 
H. Janszen 
D. J. Mor<1.n 

























W m . Rei temeier 
Wm. H ilgerink 
F. Carrig 
9. W,). ]. 1Rtpt£~cntatibt 1Ba~tbfln !([Cram 
~bt Jatptt~tntatibt 2Bob.1ling ~tam 
S£tonb ~ibi~ion 2i3tl~£btlII I([£tlllt 
I([bitb EDibi~ion 1l3aflrball I([ram 
jfourtb ilDibi~ion 2Ba~rball I([ram 
~ap ~rbolat~ 1Ba~tball I([tam 
19uaibtnt'a ,IDffict 
THE S. M. I. EXPONENT 
Th e E.I)JO'II CIIl , a munthly llHlg'HZ illC c rlit('(l Hu<l pu bl1"]lC'd by the llll<kl'-
gradllates, is th e litcl'nr;y O]'g'Hll of the sti ldC'nt-I)(H]Y, The nl'st llllmlH'[' 
uppcarcd in :?Ifnl'C'h, J DO:3. As it s mmw illdiC'Htcs, '1 'lie E ,?' j) (} }wn{; is all 
.Ladc'x: of s tll clcnt-1i i'c 8t St. -:'\lcuy's lll,;titnl( ', in a ll it.,; nll'i (;cl phases. 
l<: adl monthlJ~ is,,\1(~ contain s TCpn);"; (:llt llt ivc' wo!'k of the rnl]1i1s in th(~ 
nll'iOllS dC]lHl'trn <2.11t.s nf pbilosophic rInd 1 itel'fll'Y st Ull,)' Lll wltidl their 
mental a · tivity is (;xercis<,d, alld n dda ilccl (:hr<)lIidc of (111' C: V('llts of col-
l('ge life -,vhi eh always prove of spec iul illlCl'<'st to the "'i(lc cirelc of 
pun;llts, n ;lul'ivE's, alld fricJI(ls o.f the ::;tUllt:ll h, . 
It' . l\IuHH I S 
\V. [AIl()XJo:Y 
\Y . flCHOlcS 
L. Loo l·;s 
\ V. Pl' I.A t ; ' [ 
D . ':'IOIL\ X P. \\'EXlGMAX 
A. VOELKl.;R 
T. .. 1 .\ XilZEX 
J. ':'1.\ YL 
, V , S K ELTOS J . OLASG 1';XS 
O. SlmlmH C. ' ''HAL.EN A . REGA" 
(JEtponent ~taff of 1906 
H. }<:'IEU I C K 
U. 13HEXXA" 
C. l-IOCl-I ' VALT 
J. FER"ED I XG 
9@u~ic ~£pattm£nt 
P. QUI GLEY 
\V . \Vl,: nF.R 
C. QUIGLKY .J. \\'lUKHAM 
Fn. \ V ll.BERDTNG 
n.13JRJOII<:JlcR A. GRKJI<' .J. GEORcmR P \VF.NJ G )fAN 
Pl{.. \TO~DEH T'£OYA ~ . .T ASSZ;li~X F. rl'()l·_\(OKT.Ll·~ n. -F . D IST El{ OH. TfER),fAX \V~r. "CHOEN 
Fl1.I.OGSDEN B. TOP)lOELI.ER .T •• 1 AC01~Y A. GOLDC.un! R. REIWIl 
A. ZUBEl{ n . GREIF' FR. Sc rnl1 '1''1' T,. GHlc TI<' 
jfitt nnb BOrum <[:otP~ 
([:Ia~~ in ~u~ic 
Sodality of the Immaculate 
FIRST DIVISION BOARDERS 
Prosident- ALOYS VOELKER. 
Vicc-Pn:sidenl-JosEPH H. CLASGE.\'I-i . 
8coJ"cta)"'I/· - \\'u. J. ;'1AnONl~Y . 
'l'reu816re1'-ALOYS SCJIAEl!'EH. 
Suc/·ista'll- .101IN Mo;'\ , ' !G. 
George Brennan. 'Yillialll rfhull1. 
\VilliHlll C. Scltop.n. Lawrence Sc:iIpi(110'r. 
Law!"enc'e .Jam;7- 11. FrflllclK \Vir·kiInm. 
Panl \Venigmnn. (Jlement Ho;.;s011bndl. 
Frunk Log-scIon, Linus \Yi;;se l. 
Frank Ml1\'. AILc'l-t Golel<-amp. 
'William r-iilgerink. W nl tel' Stpl%l'l". 
Danipl .1. Moran. Charlps O'Brien. 
" rilJinm InviIl. .fohn Clark. 
Patrie!, J. ~I('Kelmey. \Villi nm It.\·;III. 
Han)' J. 'Veber. Leo Uergl'llre'LIIPr. 
SECOND DIVISION BOARDERS 
j'rcfect- JolIX JACOBY. 
Secret(Jr'/f-HKX,TA~rl :" FREE~I.o'-\~, 
'j'rCfl81.tn)r-ALFrmD KJ':IT'EH. 
S a-cristnn-- Jo sKPIT liP:F.R. 
Chn rle~ LIl'rmn n . J o~(' ph :'la hone,\'. 
Louis Iloman. (';eorgc QllatlllHl1. 
Frnnk Kemller. Stephe.n 'Yeavel'. 
Fenl in;lla1 Koeh, 
THIRD DIVISION BOARDERS 
T'refcc f - EIlW.\!:1l J.-\ ::\'SZEK . 
Fir.~t iL~si81(/-nI-J()IL" GEOIlt:E ;;; . 
8C(;l"c /;((./·u - .T, )1')1':1'] [ SI<: IIH,; XST[(:KE IL 
T J'Clt8un: /'- ; \ UTJ It; I{ Z U llEI:. 
81lcristll.II - FREDElnCK DrSTl'lIt. 
C /l.sllltUI'S ) r~A \\' lmxcJ,; MAim. 
u - I l' lusK YO'.\' DEg HOYA. 
HnYJnol1(1 B en1il)g. 
j j n lTV }\ref'll. 
Fhrl'\' Cahi ll. 
El'nl'~t (-;I;llIcJorf. 
Louts Greif. 
Hoy Gro;.; ,,'. 
Arllold 1 !IJIlJroc-k. 
( ~('()]'Q'c .];t('o\w. 
,YiI'o' l'llhilouil p . 
Hn ,\''Jllond I'l'oLl ;';p. 
CANDIDATES 
rrh O!llflS, (~llll11il1g. 
Frallk He'ITOIl. 
Edwal'd 1\:0<:11. 
"\lo\'''il1 ~ ~ihi]; 1. 
, 'n l;'ntillP S ~ nr1ili,t:. 
.lollli \\. iddl<l 111. 
Karl Hitter . 
FIRST DIVISION DAY SCHOLARS 
l'rcsidl'rt t - C .\J:L SJ rE l·tEIL 
l"in:t A",si,,/III1/- LEO LO(JI<:s. 
8 c('ond LL.,,,,ixlllnt- H AHHY "'AGEl:. 
8ccrc:tU·1"I1- :'!.\l{TI X YARLEY. 
Tl'Ca81//'(~r-\\'JI.Ll .\ "[ SKLT:l'OX. 
FJ'('c1!'riek Bl'adrnilll~l'. Arth ur Hegan. 
.10';<'111t F enwdi.ng". Holl(' I·t }{pg·nn. 
C:ar1 lIa lin UPI'. ('h;1I' i< '-; Sehaefel'. 
('1;lI '(' ll et' Uo('ll\l'<ilt. Clt:lI'J(>)'; "\\'halell. 
Carl :'IaJllt. IInl,],\' Solimallo. 
J OS(~P11 ~\1ay'L 
Conception 
SECOND DIVISION DAY SCHOLARS 
l'rc/C(;i - -FRASK ?\Ion(lrs. 
1"i'-81 i\ iiS ifd(l. nt- 'YILLlA?I{ O'COXNOtL 
Second / \ 8si,-t(l.nt-OLIY1£ 1{ S ?lIll'lI. 
8 cc l'c/l/)'lj- I lATH:)' AYRllD HY. 
1'rcus'I!I'CT- HE:\ HY ~TTCH. 
) 'u(:ristnn-l IEIW EHT \VITALE". 
J PI'pm in h Co;;;((' ]]o. Yi(,to]' K unl7-, 
.1ohn Co,,;( p]]o. Fr:1nk :'fa rtill. 
Fran('i s Canw{. Edward :\1 a I"l. 
Hobert Connelly. Ellis .Uny!. . 
H prbert Finke'. .\ugm; rus ~-lil;er. 
lIellry Fock . .TO:'P11 h Pl1aum . 
l ' rhan rockC'. \\'illiarn HOelH'lol't. 
('hurles GU(;hOl'!. Ecll\'ard SMalin. 
;\l1lC'l't I -IC'lfrie; h. ,YilliallJ ~liC'k. 
CleJ1l .Tan-ell. C lnrl'll<'(~ Sto0c-klpin. 
.Iu,wp1t Kohler. \\'illinm Ynrll',1'. 
''1.l'thul' K.mmel· . . \lbpFt Zeng·01'Ie. 
THIRD DIVISION DAY SCHOLARS 
.Pn:tt' cl - E L \nm FOCKE. 
i\.~si81:lInt i'rc/cct-ltALvII 'VOLLEX IIA"GPT. 
'j '-re(l,slIl'cl'- ALl'll. J.·\ X NTNO. 
S('('rc/.(u"l/- l " I{A NCIS KELLY. 
8ucr·islo ·;/.- UAYMOND \VElTNER . 
L r wis Clarkp. 
.Tnilles Cog-nu. 
J 1<11'0 1c1 Gray. 
,] olm Ohme r . 
.To". ~tich. 
..:.\ lo.l'~ Qua tmfl 11 . 
Belmon d "\\' nlsll. 
John ()'Collne l!. 
90bllIitp of tbt ]ml1ltlculutr <ltonctption 
Holy Name Society 
The Holy Same ::'oeiety. organizl"rl ntll0ng'st thr 
~tnrlents at the aI1ll\wl l't'tl'l'M, 1!)04, wn,; given a 
nlon~ detlnitp find sY;;('elnntic direetioll on its 
pHlI'onal fE-asi, JilI1U:1I',\' 14, 1DO(;. The Qbject of 
the ITol.\' :\nllw :-';odH,v is to l)l'('yent the usc of 
profane aud ill1ll1ode::;t lnJ'lgnnge, and thus to pl'O-
mote tite illr pr('''t~ of the Doly Xame of Goel. To 
attain thi,; encl mo\'t' plfet't\l:tll~', it \\'a s thought arl-
\'i ,;ah ll' to <1i\'irle thl' ~tllclPl1t;;; into grout>" of t\\'(' lv(~ , 
ha vi n/.': as officer,; a presi(lrn t, a secreta ry , a nd a 
tn'astlrer. ]-::1('11 gronp i" fJ'(~ (~ to (·11oosp. the men m; 
l)est :ouite(l to tlw age and ('onditiOllS of it~ mem-
bers. In order to assu.!:e the O[,SPl'\'llllC'e of thp I'eg-
ula tions. the jitw of a penny for every tl'a nsgression 
heing the 1':an adnllted by the majority. Each mem-
LeI' is to ke('1) ft it'hfull~' hiso\vn aC('ounts, and r e-
mit the money to the t~·easurer. No treasurer has 
fI right to C'olllplnin of la('k of funds, even thongh 
Iw sho uld have to PHS:;; the year ill a state of bank-
rupt C'y. 
The rE's ident ;; tud ent,; have heen gl'onpecl by (livis-
ion,", th(~ non-\'I';;irlellt ~tndE'nt -· by da,;:o;eH. :\Jeet-
in;!.':, are hpl(l twi('p it montb. The board of general 
otJicel's meet;; once a month. It is composed as fol-
10\\'5: .Ioseph Clasgens, President; .T oseph Mayl, 
Vi<:e-l'l'esid en t; .John Costello, Secrl'tHry; 'Yilli am 
Schopn, TrPHSlll'er: Charles ,,' hal pll, Libl·arian. 
~y(). 




























Branch Officers of the Holy Name So~iety 
rresident 
.T oseph Olasgens. 
\Yilliam fie-Ituen . 
\Villinm Nnll1. 
\Yillialll lt~'al l. 
\Yilliam Oberlll ei (:'-1". 
.r olm .T Hcoby. 
\Yi:liam Bnnlo. 
Lpo Hierholzer. 
Edward .J a nszen. 
Fr. Yon rler IToya . 










Thom as Cahi ll. ' 





Leo C lark. 
F,d\\,H I'd Un 1')) I' i nl!,'. 
.:~ llH'rt Kl'f\ li Z. 
Miles C urran. 
NON-RESIDENT STUDENTS 
J oseph :\Jnyl. William Skelton. 
Charles \Vhnlen . .To hn I1ampPl. 
.Tohn Costello. HalT\' AnshUl·v. 
Henn' Stich. Hobe.i·t Connelly. 
Edwa'nl Satalia. Hoben Moore. 
,';;'alter Steuel·. Edward Butler. 
Herbert \"'halen. Albert Zenger It' . 
J~eo IJunkelt'r. " 'niter Norris. 
'Vilfred " Tn lter. nol)(~1't Fleming. 
Edmund '''al:,;h. Francis l\it1l'phy. 
Frank Sc-hulllaeher. Francis Kellv. 
Arnold Koors. Hnlph Lowr.y. 
Daniel Larkin. Curl Epl'Deding. 
Lnwl'enc'e Strattner LOllis Steffen. 
F,<lwin Bl·;1(lmiller. .roseph Staub Ie. 
Cla l'(~l1!'e 'Ye(·k(~",;er. en 1'1 KOO1'S. 







William \Y eb r. 
Joseph Sejc](' ll stkker. 
Clare]}c'e Rlommel. 
H e iC'h Dropge. 












,V. BA RDO 
II. 'VHALI·;X 
J. COSTE LLU 
1'. O·Sr-:I.LL 
E. !'iATAI-lA E. ,\-VALS I[ 
D. LAllKTX L. f.;T J{A'l'TXI~R 
.T. CLAS(1],XR .T. :lfA YL 
C. 'VHAr,K~' E. JA'Xk7.F.::,\'" 
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St. Mary's Institute A lumni Association 
(UHE objeet of this association is to unite the Alumni of St. 1 Mary's Institute in relations of fri endship and sociability. 
A n annual meeting, followed by a banquet, is held at 
Dayton, Ohio, on the evening of the S. Nt 1. Commence-
ment Day. 
The Association is in a very prosperous condition . A branch 
exists in Chjcago, and an()thcr' one will be created in Cincinnati 
this year. 
The officers of the Association are : 
Pres/den t- J OSEPlI .1.\ I: E.L 
F:/ce-Prcside1lt-DH. J. A. AVEIWICI": 
Sccrefll1'y - EI)Ir:EltT .!::fA YI':S 
J'i'CIlSUi'('j·-ElJUAH OHK'\])mU' 
Th e offi cers or the Chicago bra nch a l'C': 
Presiilelll- EJn\' ARJ) MlLLEtt 
V£ce-Presidell(-;VI A 'I' JI1AS BLU\J E\,TlU. L 
8ecl'etary- EDW ARJ) S Cfl () I·:" 
J'1'1:(lSII1'(T- ALBEH'I' IT 1';:\) PER 
Promoter-A u:x. BLlDIEN'J'IJA L 
)j WE REGRET TO RECORD THE DEATH OF THE ~OL-~ r(' LOW,ING STUDENTS OF ST. MARY'S INSTITUTE WHO 
II DIED DURING THE PAST YEAR: 
I
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1J1rullk ~. 1Rottrrman, of lIayton, oo4io 
1,1 14ugf11Brrunull, of lIuyton, (@4ill 
'rtrr :!itt. lJuroby, of Wolr~o, oo4io 
3104n 1\. 14uf1nr, uf lIuyton, 001110 ./' 
lJosrpl1 ~rrulirl1, of 1!layton, Qf)!11o 
ETERNAL REST GRANT UNTO THEM, 0 LORD: AND LET PERPET UAL 
Farewell Song 
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March - Salutation Kiefer 
S. M. I. BAN!) 
SALUTATORY MARTIN VARLEY 
"Hunters' Chorus," from Freischutz . C. 1U. 'von lf7eber 
S. M. I. CHOIR 
Address 
Overture-"Rays of Light" 
BAND 
. Hon. John C. Shea 
Wiegand 
Distrihution of Premiums to the Primary Classes 
HOMEWARD BOUND 
Serenade- " Basses Dream" Gruenfelder 
BAND 
Distribution of Premiums to the Colleg iate Classes 
Song and Dance- "Strolling in the Moonlight" 
Arr. by Mackie-Beyer 
BAND 
Presentation of 111 edals and Diplomas 
S. M. I. March John iVlichael 
CHORUS AND BAND 
VALEDICTORY ALOYS VOELKER 
Intermezzo- March- " Feather O!!een" 
Mabel McKinley 
BAND 
Come and join our happy chorus, 
Let no single voice be mute, 
Whilst we loudly chant the praises 
Of the glorious Institute, 
The learning of whose scholars 
Is in great and wide repute. 
Then'rah! Hur-rah! Hur-rah for the Institute! 
We are proud St. Mary's boys to be; 
Proud to bear her great and noble name; 
And our aim through life will ever be 
To increase her glory and her fame. 
Then hur -rah for good old S. M. I.! 
Let her motto wave on banner high:-
F or our country and our country's God. 
E'er loyal we'll remain to S. M. I. 
Oh, her colors-red, blue, golden, 
Picture forth her glorious aim:-
Red, her love for science tokens; 
Blue, her hope of lasting fame; 
Gold, that precious of all treasures, 
An unsullied, honored name. 
Then 'rah! Hur-rah! Hurrah for the Institute! 
College Motto 
" lJru IDrll d putrin." 
College Colors 
llil'iI. 11l1u1'. nub Q}111b. 


